
FOItTliAJVO lMtOIHJCK HAKKRT,
Bunui

Fancy roll, t? lb
Oregon
Inferior grade
Pickled
California roll

do pickled
Chkesh

Eastern, full cream
Oregon, do
California

Eoos Fresh
Diukd Fuoits

Apples, qrs, sks and bxu. . .
do California

Apricots, new crop
Peaches, unpeeleil. new ...
Pears, machine dried
Pitted cherrieH
Pitted plums, Oregon
Figs Cal., in bgs and bxs..
Cal. Prunes, French
Oregon prunes

Flour
Portland Pat. Roller, bbl $
Salem do do
White Lily bbl

16
12 "M

27tc SO
M)

:8 (s) 30

15 fi 20
14 10

IU
(A 33

0
I)

18 23
Vl& 14

10
40
124

U

8 ft) 10
10 12

Country brand 3 50 (3J 3 75
Superfine 2 to (g 2 75

Giiain-Whc- at. (

Valley, 100 lbs 1 20. 1 2i
do Walia Walla 1 15 1 174

nariey, wnole, (? ctl I lu
do ground, ton 20 (Ji (23 00

Oats, choice milling & bush 40 (j4 Irf
do feed,oodtocholce,(ild 45

Rye, V 100 lbs 1 00 1 10
Fkkii

Brau. & ton 10 00 17 00
Shorts, V ton IB 10 (till) 00
Hay, V ton, baled (cl8 00
uuop. ton ?3 TO C2.i 00
Oil cake meal ton 32 00 (33 OC

Fhesu Fhuits
Apples, Oregon, p box. . . . 90 1 2)1
Cherries, Oregon, tfdrm..
LemoMs, California, tfbx. 4 00 5 00
Limes, 100 1 50
Rlvernide oranges. 1? box. .
Los Angeles, do do . .
Pencil es, f box 1 00 isJ i'5

Hides
Dry, over 10 lbs, lb 12
Wet salted, over 1 5 tl.s. . . .
Murrain nidus 7 &
Pelts 10 1

Vkoktablks
Cabbage. V lb 1 00
Carrots. tt sack
Cauliflower, doz
Onions so a
Potatoes, new, & bush

Wool-E-ast 14 lfi
Oregon. Spring clip. . in 20

Vallev Orogou, do 1 '(&

A comimiiifty Is listin,'uisire(l, not
by its natural features or resources,
but by its men iiml womon. If theso
ureootl. able, strong, capable of doing
thoir part in life, then The region is at
its best. Where every prospect pleases
but man is vile, there is a reversal of
the rule that ought to prevail, for the
people should please, whatever the
orpsnect. United l'rcsbuttrian.

You were a prize-light- er once, I be-

lieve?" "Yes, and I was remarkably
successful. 1 whipped every man I
met, and at one time intended to chal-
lenge the champion." "Why didn't
you challenge him?" "Well, just
about 1 hat time 1 got married and tho
conceit was taken out of niu in two
days." Nebraska State Journal.

Tho editor of an esteemed contem-
porary wonders how lie will get his
clothes on over ins wings when ho gets
to Heaven. Don't worry, dear brother,
on that score. You may sometimes
find diiliculty in getting your boots on
over your cloven hoof, or making ymrv
lint cover your horns, but don't you
bother about the wings. XinucapolU
Tribune.

You say, Mr. Smith," said tho
girl in a low. thoughtful,

of tone, 'that you have
loved me for live years and have never
dared to tell mo so until
"Yes," lie replied. "Well, 1 can not
lie your wife. A man who has no
more courage than that would feign to
be asleep while a burglar stole his
baby's shoes." The Epoch.

Ethel and Egbert were bidding
each other a proper good-by- e the other
evening when tho draft from tho open
front-doo- r blow tho hall light out and
left the two young people in sudden
darkness. "Weren't you awful afraid,"
asked Ethel's dearest friend next day,
when Ethel was telling the story, "to
bo. left alone in the dark like that?"
"Yes, dear.. I was," confessed Ethel,
frankly. "Egbert is quite bashful, you
know, and 1 was afraid he wouldn't
ece how perfectly helpless I was."
Somerville Journal.

HIT IT HARD.

A Dollar Investment Produces $6,000.
Aa noieeletsly ns the biiow comes

down did tho magic number G'J,3G8
Blip from the wheel of The Louisiana
State Lottery on the eighth instant,
and as noiselessly were tho glad tid-

ings communicated by the munngorB
to the fortunate owner of the lucky
number Mr. Thomas It. Miller, now
residing at 1213 Lawrence Stroot, in
this city, that ho had drawn one-tent-

of the second capital prize of if 50,000
or in other words, tho handsome sum
of $5,000 ;n an investment of $1,
which amount the company hold sub
ject to his order, and would bo happy
to remit to him at his pleasure.

Coming aa this magnificent prizo
did, without nn effort, it may be pard-
onable if in the language of precious
a nes, it is likened to tho topaz No
vmbor's jewel which, so long as its
owner holds undisputed possession,
is supposed to keep jfT bad dreams,
and iu other ways brighten the sun-
shine of his daily life.

A New reporter desiring to secure a
correct statement of the facts, actuated
him to look Mr. Miller up, which he
did yesterday morning, and found him,
as informed, at his residence, 1213
Lawrence, streot. Mr. Miller is a first-clas- s,

industriotiH mechanic, 38 years
of ago, and holds the confidence and
respect of all thoso with whom ho is
acquainted.

He lias beon a resident of Denver
for about a year, and ho is so infatu-
ated with tho ' Queen City" that ho
lias concluded to invefct his money
here in real eHtnte, which will doubt-lus- s

pay nearly as great a dividend as
on hia investment of one dollur in tho
LouUiiinu lottery. Denver (Col.) Nexct
Kov. 24.

I TEA DRINKING IN JAPAN.

Occasions or Klnhnnitn Orrmony Anion;
tho Higher 01m.ru.

Some letters recently received from
Japan from an American traveler who
is having exceptional advantages for
becoming acipia'nted with the native
life of the country, give some very curi-
ous and interesting items about

there. He says "toa-drinkh'- g

is the great featuie of Japan. It is not
only a national taste, it is a social insti-
tution. On the railroads tea is offered
first-cla- ss passeiurers at stations as
water is provided for them with us. In
traveling bv private conveyance the
little roadsido inns for accommodation
of travelers are called and are tea-
houses; tea is about all they have to
oiler. When you go into the shops they
bringyou tea; it is a part of the general
courteousness and courtliness of their
way of doing even in petty trading.
Hut all th s is merely incidental, quite
aside from the real business of g.

The te.i you get in such
ways is, of course, generally inferior,
but the great difference when you come
to the regular is in more
than the quality of the tea. Every
house among the has
as an attachment a tea house not
merely a room devoted to tho beverage,
but a little detached house, and in these
tea-hous- the social life of Japan is
carried on. it corresponds in n way to
our club life. Circle of friends meet
in th"iu (men only) lmhitunllv, and
those that are especially devoted to these
festivities, or who frequent important
and influential circles, are
called tea men, just as we talk about
club men. The detachment of the tea
house from the rest of the house is a
leecssary measure of privacy in a coun

try where partitions are merely screens,
and privacy in the tea-hou- was imper.!-tir- o

at the time previous to the last
revolution, when the tea-hou- were
the centers of political debate and
conspiracies. 1 here are still many tea-
houses whero polities are the chief
theme, and there are others when; art
and literature are the main interests to
the guests.

"The whole matter of
on these occasions is full of elaborate
ceremony. Servants are dispensed
with, it being part of an entirely theo-
retical assumption of simplicity that the
host shall do every thing with his own
hands. The real origin of the custom
is probably in that desire for privacy

referred to. Unless Japanese
servants are more traciaote man ours

t would be a good deal easier to do it
ill oneself than to teach them, for the
utmost punctiliousness is observed in
every detail. The water is heated over
cliaivoal, and there are definite ways of
irranging it. I've seen a book giving
forty different ways of doing that. The
kettle is put on with ccrcmouv, after a
definite model. The tea-hou- is alwavs
ornamented with some work of art, a
picture or a piece of writing (for writ-
ing is an art hero) or a potteil plant,
and as this is changed at each writing it
is part of the civilities devolving upon
the guests to go up to this and adipire
it. Potteil plants are a great thing
here. All sorts of things are dwarfed
and grown in pots, and the shaping of
them is a sort of national fancy work.
You know you often see in pictures on
fans and screens queer-shape- d plants
and pots. Well, all that business of
forcing and growing them in particular
ways is one of tho burning artistic
questions in Japan. Little girls are
taught it, ladies practice it, and there
are rival schools anil cliques in the art
and great artists eminent for success in
it, and lots of books about it.

"A feature of these eutertainmonts
is. naturally enough, conversation
about celebrated rs of the
past, poets, artists, and statesmen, and
often the very cups that they have used
figure in the festivities of generations
hundreds of years later. This is felt
to lie a delightful touch of sentiment
when it can be accomplished. They
pour water under tho boiling point on
their tea, and it has not the bitter taste
ours has. They drink it without sugar,
or are supposed to do so, but they cheat,
for they hand sweetmeats around with
it, and the tea is drank through them,
as it were; but of course a great deal of
it is drank without any saccharine
Kccompaniment. The choice tea .is al-

together a different thing from any we
know about-- It is niado from very
young, carefully-chose- n tea-leave- s, ami
is only partially cured, and then in a
powdered form is made into a some
thing more like gruel than any thing
else as to form. It is very delicate and
seems to bring one very near to the
plant in its first estate." Chicago
Times.

A Fable for Every Body.

In the depths of n forest there lived
two foxes. One of them said ono day
in the politest fox hinguuye: "Let's
quarrel." "Very well," said the
other. "Hut how shall we set about
it?" They tried all sorts of ways, but
it could not bu done, because each one
would givo way. At last number one
fetched two stones. "Thore," said lie,
"you say they're yours, and I'll say
they'ro mine, and we will quarrel, and
'ijjht, and scratch. Now, I'll begin.
Those stones aro mine?" "Very well,"
auswered tho other, "you aro welcome
to tlioiu." "Hut wo shall never quar-
rel at this rate!" cried the other, jump-
ing up and licking his face. "You
old simpleton, don't you know it takes
two to make aqs irrol any day?" So
they gave it up ii a bad job and never
tried to play at this silly "tune again.

Western Plowman.

Tho number of persons engaged in
crushing truth to oat ih Is surprisingly
mrgu V)icro'i Advance Thought.

Of the 40O.0TO Hebrews computed to be
in the United States, at least 15,000 are
settled In New York. Among them are
many mdlionnires. A New York paper
recently puuusneu a list or nineteen lie-brew- s

In that city whose fortunes range
from 1,100,000 up to $8,0C 0,000 each.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL TREATISE.
The edition for 1SS8 of the sterling Medical

Annual known as Hostetter's Almanac, la now
ready, and may be obtained, freo of cost, nf
druggists and general country dealers in all
parts of tho United S'atee. Mexico, and indeed
in pvery civilized portion of tho Western Hem-
isphere 'Dili AlnittHuo lias been Issued rcKU-lrl- y

ul tlio commencement of every year for
over one-Ilft- h of a century. It combine, with
the sound' si practical advlco for the jireservi-lio- n

and restoration of health, a largo amount
of Interesting and amusing light rending, and
the calendar, astronomical calculations,

Items, etc.. are prepared with great
care, and will be found entirely accurate. Tho
Issue of Hosteller's Almanac for 18S8 will prob-
ably be the largest edition of a medical work
ever published lu any country. Tho proprie-
tors. Jtessrs Hcstettcr & Co.. Pittsburgh, l'a..
on receipt of a mo cent stamp, will forward
a copy by mail to any person ho cunnot pro-
cure one iu his neighborhood.

It !h estimated that since 1702, 4,410,000
men have been killed in wars.

"Ph, wad some power the giftie pie us,
To see ourselves as ithers see us"!
Few women want to appear sick, and

vet how many we see with pain written
on every feature, who have been sutl'crlnn
for months from teuiale weakness, anil
who could easily cure themselves by the
use of Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescrip
tion." to be found at any drill? store. This
remedy is a specific for wmk backs, ner-
vous or iieuraliiic pains, and all that class
of dlseasus known as ' female complaints. "
Illustrated, larne treatise on diseases ot
women, with most successful courses of

l. sent for lOcents in stamps.
Address, "World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, 003 Main Street, Uull'ulo, N. Y.

What is done' cannot, be undone, es
pecially if it it a hard boiled eg.

HEADACHE AND DStEP?IA.
No. 512 West 57th St., N.Y., June 10,

I have been a martyr to bilious bend- -

ache and djspepsia. Any indiscretion in
diet, over-fatinu- e or cold brings on a tit of
indigestion, to be followed by a headache
lantintr two or three days at a time. I
think I must have tried over twenty dlfl-- e

ent remedies, whi' h were recommend d
as certain cures by loving friends, but ir.
was of no use. Like the Irishman, 1 got
no belter very fast. At last I thought I
would take a siaiple course of purgation
with HitANUKKTii's 1'lt.i.s. For the first
week I took two Pills every night, then
one Pill for thirty nights; in that time I
gained three pounds in weight, and never
have had an ache or a pain sine.

WIM.1AM K. KocKwm.i..

THE "OLD RELIABLE."
Lett Is Conty Hoe, October II, 18S7.

The "Old Reliable" manufactured by
Palmer & Rey, is an ideal job press. It is
thw strongest and most durable press in
the market. There is a lover at the left
of the feeder connected with a complete
device for throwing oil' the imprcHvlon. It
will print a form to tlio full capacity nf
the chase, and all tho parts are made
strong and durablu to endure the tremen-
dous strain. This press for simplicity of
construction excels all others.

Yours trnlv,
.1. T. l'omu:sT.

How to Gain F:esh and Strength.
Useatur each meal Neutt'N I'.uiiiIhIoii

with llyiKJlihosuliites. It is as as
milk, nnd I'linllv illeeHtcd. The uniilit V illl
which delicate people linprovu with its usu is
wonderful. Use it and try your wcltdit Asa
remedy for Consumption, Throat atlections and i

lironchitis. It is uticquuled. I'leuso lead: "1 '

used Scott's Kmult-io- in a child cltrht months
old with Kood results. He gained four pounds
in a very short time -- i no..ritiM, m. u
Alabama.

Gen. Grunt's widow visits the tomb in
Riverside Park every Sutiduv.

Unequalled Dr.SaKe'sCattirrh Remedy.

Good as gold silver.

Umtakian religious llttinture xent free on anpllcii-lio- n

to Mls K F iMtimn. I' O, DiuwrrCU, I'urtlaud O.
Wushiugtuu corretsiKHiUents add. MIshM DdVoe, Meuttlo

CHinelliue luiproYes and present's Uie ccrnnlexlon

plow to Cure
Skin&Scalp

Yt l Diseases
vv "2"J with the

CUTICUrV
Remedies.

nORTURING, DISFIOURING. ITCHING.
1 scaly and pimply discuses of tlio Bkln.scalu
Bnd blood with loss of huir, from Infancy to
Did ago, uro cured by HioCuticuha Rkmkdius.

CUTicurtA nKSOLVKNT.thonow blood purider,
Cleanses tho blood and perspiration of dlscaso- -

ruaLaming toe.men lb, anu tuua removes tno
CAUSE.

CUTictmA, tlio KTcat Skin Cure, Instantly
allays itchluk and fnllunimatlon, clears Uicakin
ind scalp of. crusts, sculcs and sorus, and

tho Hair.
CUTicunA 80AP,an cxgulsltfl Skin Rcautlflor,

fa Indispensable in trcAtuiK skin ulseases, baby
humors, skin blcmlsl co, chapped and oily skin.
CUTJCUItA Hemuouuj aro Uiu ijreat Bkln
bcautiUci-a- .

Bold everywhero. Prlco, Cutiooiia. fiOc.:
3oap, 23c.; ItESOLVur T l. Preiiarod by tho
tOTTKuDnuo and CUbStiOAL Co..Boaton,MoHs.

CTSend for "How to Cure Skin DIsciuwh."
SIT MTED with tho lovollcat dciicaoy is tho skiu
1 lfi bathod with COTiooitA Medioatko Soai.

ECALL'S 3PULMONARY
A superior remedy for Couruh, CoMh,Incipient CouHUmptlou, and nilTliroat and tunjf Troublca

Sold by all DruggltU for B0 CenU.

ELY'S

Cream Balm ssstsW f .UL A f Rl Wt
sssssssssW '"iilum nrvw.'.vsv I

IM
Hr.n

tSXJR-- '

TO HAYFEVER'

Cold in Head
QUICKLY.

Easy to Uso. AY-FEV- ER

A irtklelsar pMe-- l into tack nostril and Is nsU.
Price SO ernti at ilrurni.ls ; by mall. rrifUWrrd. tt ctrnu.
KLV IIUOl'ilKlW, S4UrulcliHtit, lrVolk.

Gladstone will visit America in the
sprint;.

THOMAS CARLYLE.
the great Scotch author, Milfered all his
life with dyspep ia. hich made his own

I

life miserable and caused Ills best unci .

friends not a little pain because of
his fretfulness. Dyspepsia cenerally aries
from disease of tlio liver, and a Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical DUcovery" cures
all diseacs of this great gland. It follows
that while all tautiot be Carlyles even
with dyspepsia, all can Im free from the
malady, while emulating his virtues.

A cyclone at Mincola, Texas, blew down
a hall, and killed live people.

A Sore 'I'lii-oul- , OiukIi or 'oIl.If suffered to progress, results in serious
pulmonary atlections, oftentimes incura-
ble. "'Hroxcn's bronchial Troches" reach
directly the seat of the disease, and give
instant relief.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

0ONSTJMPTI0IT bUHhLY CURED.
To tho Kdltor:

Please inform your readers that I have a pos-
itive remedy lor tho above moiled disease, fly
Us timely use thousands of hop. k-s- eass tm e
been permanently eurtd. 1 shall be glad to
tend two bottles of my remedy kkkk to anv ofyour readers who Iihvo consumption If they will
bend me their Kxprcu and 1. O. uiidroos.

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM. M. U.. 1M Pearl St., New York

Try Gkhmka for breakfast.

"Wakelo-'- a Squlrr 1 and Gopher Extermi-
nator Try i . and pro o tho best is the
cheapest. Wnkelue & Co., Sin Frsncisro.

$r GRWAUItStWiSl)

P0W0ER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novcr varies. A marvel of purity,
Btrungtn and u holosonicnoss. Mora economical than
tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in competi-
tion with tho multitudo of low tost, short weight,
alum, or phosnhato lowilcrs. So'd only In cans.
ItoVAUBAKINoroWDKn Co.. 100 AVult Struct. K. V.

WESCOTT BROTHERS,
ilAM)Y NOIITHKKN OROWN

From Minneapolis, Minnesota, are the best, be-
cause they aro earlier and the most productive
Take no other until ou try tin in. For sain by
all leading dei-lcr- nn thoeoast. Trodo supplied
bv WKSCO'lT I1UO.S. 8eod Merchants, lOUund
103 Saiisomu Street, Han Francisco. CmI.

ToSH ii Iliiy. Samples worth $1.K0, KKKIC$5 Lines not under the. humus feu'. Wrlto Hiuw.
btkh's SrKTV IIki.n 1 ouukk Co., II cil ly Ich.

i pomAND

In successful operation since iSC6t patronized Irom
all sections of the Northwest, endorsed by

business men and leading educators.

TIIE MOST PEItl'KCTLT EQUIPPED BCIIOOh
of its class on the Const, it offers private or class
instruction, day and cvci.ing throughout the year, in
Arithmetic, Writinc, Correspondence, g

banking, Shorthand,Type. writing, Business und Legal
Forms and all Common School Branches. Students
of all ages and both sexes admitted any thnr.
Catalogue free. Arinstio.ig and V.'esco, Proprietors.

HEMS
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St., S. P., Cal

Shorthand, Typewriting. lYnmanslitp,
and Tclcgiapby all for 87a.

OP PIUCTIOAI,, CIVIL.
Mcclinrilc.il and Mining KuSCHOOU glneerlng, fiurtcylng ArcUl--

Drawing and Assay
lug. BANCHOIT BUILD1NO.

723 Market St., San Francisco, CaL
XrtTBcud for circular.

A. VANDElt NA1LI.KK, President

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

POBTIxAND. OB
Young. mlddl-jtu- ui

old. ilngta or marrljd met
and all who suffer with
LOST MANHOOD '
Kenroui Debility, Hnerau
torrhea. Hem I nil Louel
BertulDecjiy.FallUJKMem
nry, Wwh Y.jvt, Laok ol
Knergy. also Blond and
Hkln DlsaMis, SrphniJs
Kniptlous. Jlslr Vallln,
Hone Pains, H wbIMuki
Here Throat, Ulcers. El
focU of Mercury, Kidney

llMrl., T.nn'l.1.
WesdrlUoc Kuro'ag Urine. Oonorrhea, Olwt Htrlo'
uro prompt relief and cure for life.
Itotta Hoxh CoiiNutt t.'OBfldentlallt

PEOPIjE'S mSPEIVSAUY

Acme Electric Belt Agency
171 Fourth St,, bet. Morrison and Yamhill,

1'orthind, Oretfon.
ADVICE AND MEDICINE SI.OO.

All DtwsiuiD ucaewfullr tmatiL Omnia and Vet
voua Tfkiuli'ua a specialty. uLvumaUeai. NounUgl.
Oeueral uixl Mcrtous Uctiuity, Httnlnai VVcalruusa and
l.ot Manhood (HioceeAfuUy Uoutal wltu tbo old of th
UKLEflHATKD AoilK KimrTHIO liKsVT imdotlief CliXtllO
appliancea. Heiuol Ulneiuui taken by the cuu lit inoat
tavuwUe ruu. A eompetoat Itiyalolan and Kluo
Uicluiiluistteudanee dally OountnrputUtjtawlllptoaM

OorTetvotida
aolldtoL Tcrmfatrlctlycuh.

I CURE
Whun ur cure 1 da not mean meruir to atou tham

foratimaandlbfn liato them rutum atfnln. I m'n A

radlral cure. I hare made tint diaeaao uf 1'ITH, I'.l'H-VA'b-

or l'ALLIMJ HIC'KNKSH a 1

warrant my rwuMlr to cure tho worst caara. llecaaw
otliHin have failed is no rvaaon for nut now receiving a
cure. hmi t oni' tor a tnatlsoand a l'nn lloltlj
of inr InlalliMe rrmrdr, (live Ksprtma and Pest OUiim,
II. (J. HOOT, .U. r .lHJ l' url m. tiew Vorh

REWARD!
Atnnn Will I paid for ah and erery uraln of

on .us aubstan r foiuid In Wlsitoiu'a ltolnilne,
si ki'wlcii!fl tlio mo-- t dtlUhtful and ony rmlly
haruUiM t"llrt article firr imxlucnl for iautlfjili
and iniMir nK tlju muitiein. rtinovinx tan, ui.,uru,
fr rklniandad l4tmilia and ruujiliiirHS of the skin.
U xl and ludi'rard IX Uie elite of kiMhj and the
slave Hold by all UrualU at f.i tvula lr buttle.
Wlluand Hb. ItKIIINIrTON CH.

Wkulosale Druvjlsts, fUn franclscu, A touts.

ft nom9f
mure tlaiu nun u-- nf Ktrntuiy. 1 ity ao
I'liltpJsutesUuvernajcnt. liidnromlliyUiohi'Uil.i.fUu)
(ifit UnUeMtlr mtbK Strongest, f'urtft and A. t
Jlfdthtul Dr. Price's tto only lUtiutf l'owilrr lis'.
(liH--s not conulu Auimoali, Lluio ur Alum. Hold only
iu IOU3.

rntoK BAKiNo rowmut co.,
JSMT VOltK CIIICUIO BT LOUIS.

3ELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.. I

o. .on ii rmncieco,

DUEuL LAM3ERSON, CorTI Aeont.

Over 6,000.000 PEOPLE UHE

0.M.FEBRY4C0.
admitted tahetks

'Seat Seednmen
fn tho world.
H.FE1P.Y&C0'3
Illr.trtd, nrip.

U ul frlt.a
SEED

ANNUAL
For toes

will bo mailed
FREE TO ALU

applicant, and
to last reason.
cuMomnn with-
out- ... . ir unlerinc It.

Invalunblotoull.
brrrr nernon unn

Cnrdon.F leid'Floveriwtrnrmm OUCUU It. AiitU
D, M. FERR Y&CO.,Dotrolt,Mlch.

.i.CH.im!. Rp

LADIES,
SEND IN YOUR NAMES FOR OUR

!NEW CATALOGUE

CONTAININO 1MI1.LUHT11AT10.VH Ol" AM. KlNllH or

Fancy "vTools &

EmlDroidory Matorial.
Mailod frooon iipplicntum by

SAMUEL WEITZ & 00,
143 POST STREET,

NEAH OUANT AVENUE, SAN I'ltANCISCO.

OLD SORE3 AND ULCERS NcureiTby AI.LKN'S UUHII.VKHAUK. Itncicr
falls. 11 Malt,ti8a. Made by J. 1'. Allan, St. l'sui, Alluu.

IM CURtS WHERE All USE FAILS. 14ntt CoiiKh Hymn. 'I'lmtcs rjofwl. Use
yrj in nine, rsom ny uniiiirmm. rjl

m LHIfiJ iii J l BBHitI" yfiiii"M''J

UHNI) 10c. (sllrt'i) and have your name 1 AeenU' 1)1'
rertory Yolt wl. I rocele KUKK inny valuable aim

pies, IiiHtks, eto.,fioin Mrmi Hantinic Htf. 11I4

firhal tOn iierl.OUO. MiirrayAUoFoxit. Aurora.Ih,
P N. II Vn, VU-- S. V V ! Vn 9H.

IX.
SEND CATALOGUE.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Instituto
BlarXor Elchlncn Experienced nnd HkilU

fill I'liTsldaus ami HurKcons.
ALL CHftONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Patients treated hero orat their homes. Sfany
treated nt homo, tlirouxli correspondence, atsuccessfully as If hero In iwreon. Como and
SCO US, or send ten cents lu slnmun for our

hva idt' Cui Jn.rUnL " wliloli trl, ia nil rtnvtlL
ularg. Addrusa: Wonr.n's Dispe.nhaky Iedi
Lai, association, iwj .Main Kt., UutTalo, N.Y.

. "

For "worn-out,- " "run-down- ," rtobllltntcd
school tenchfrs, mllllnrrs, coutnstroMCB, houso-kcopcr- g,

nnd overworktxl women Kcncrnlly,
Dr. rlcrco's Fuvorlto Prescription Is tho bout
of nil restomtlvo tonics. Itlsnotft "Ctiro-nll,- "
but ndtiilmbly fultilis a plnprlptiPBs of purpose,
bcltifr n most potent Spccltlo for nil thoso
Chtwlo Wmlcnossrs nnd Discuses pectillnr to
women. Tho treatment of ninny thousnndj
of such caies, nt tho Invnllda' Hotel nnd Surjr-Ic-nl

Inst Unto him nfTordcd n lnnro oxperlcnco
lu ndnptlnu; rctuodlcd for their cure, mid

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
fa tlio result of this vnst experience. Fortmornnl coiitjiVNtlon, liiflatiunntloisnud iiltMiriittun, It Ih n Specific. It
19 ft powerful frenernl, ni vell ns uterine, tonlo
nnd nervine, nnd imparts vlfror nnd strength
to tlio wholo system. It cures wrnknrm of
etouinch, indigestion, blontltifr, wcnlt back,
nervous pros' nu Ion, exhaustion, delillity nnd
rloeiilessiK'KM, in either ?e.x. Knvorlto Prescrip-
tion Is sold by drumfl-'t- s under otir ixjeltifa
nstarniiffe. Seo wrapper arontul bottle.

PH3CE ?1.00, a'StSSScu
Send 10 cents In stnmps fot Dr. ricrco'a lnnro

Trcntlso on Disettses of Women (1C0 pnires,
papor-t-overed- ). Address, Wom.n s Disi'KX-pai- iv

Mkdioai. Association, CC3 Mulu Stixct,
Uuffulo, N. Y.

LITTLEWYCS
rciirnm

XXX1JUO.

ANTI.miilOVS nnd CATIIA11TIO.

SICK HEADACHE,
niMoua HcndncItOf
Ulzzluos C)tiut Ipn-r.to- u,

J iidljrontloii,
audltlllouuAttncliN,
promptly cured by Dr.
B'lorco'u IMoiiBnnt
SMirprullvol'elR'is. 25
cunts u vial, by Druggists.

oiliu Hrtl, OHblor, Itoculsdi Hanoo: Uur
dot Orxnns, bnnd Instmninnts. JjirKt Block
of Hlu'ot AtiiHlo nud Books. Hands supullod at
HHciorn prioos. Al. QUAY CO.

20H Post strnnt, Hnn FrnlMn.
Tho Oregon National Bank,

of roitTi.AM.
I HurccMors to MftroW'litau Havings Itank.)

CAPITAL l'AUl IN . . J100.000.
TninwicUa (tcnrrnl Ilai.VirK lluslnrea.

ACOOtlNTH kpt subjoct toihi'ck.
S1J1.IJ5 KXOHANflK mi Hnn Frunclsco and Ncv York.
MAMCH (.'lilJ.KirriuNN mi iHtoiahlu turns.
VAN II. IIKI.AHIIMUTT, HKO. II. MAitKM' Jr.,l'iililnt.

II. K Hll'KftM AN r;iuhi..i.

SIO
M 1 w B "DcHcrlptlon and 13jfa,, of i?i4(,m i),v BOUTII. IS IMT

J.U.Ml. H. LANDS. Four mi I onnirt'a.
imittahlo for OmtiKcM, Ixinnm, Olives,
filinanas, Strawlrrlea and oady viijctahlcs. 1'or

aiu on luiijr vi.zxi to per aero.
Addroaa SOLOMON, Gen. N. V. Agt.

ho. Inrlt HI., t'ltlriiBo, Uiu.

Oflfl eiiHfN oriteetnl IIh(iin(, IMIcn.UJS FlMMtiri'M, FlHtuliiN mul Iti'i'tnl
IJlos-s-' ti'i'nteil Miier'MMliiJly. ivlthout"nn i Unlit, tvliliin iiitHt two yeurs,
VtrsitH Hcvernl Interior totviiH Mendfor rlrrutiirn. .I.lt. ' Ilklnctoii.M. I
Xo.li I'.iini'H iMiiiillnir. I'ot tluiid.Or.

Ttls J1CLT or llficrstrlainjvio aiprml for tliq out. of
ilrui;ciiiruls or the (racrsllTt
orssni. TIip contfnaous strtsm
ot HI.KOTRICITV iimllo
Ihroueli tho t.srls miH4 reaiors
llicm 10 l.rstlhy sctlun. Hanoi
ooroonttl.UirllhKlrctrls lllu

atlTfillsi-t- t lo rnru all Ills from
hod to toe. Ills fur las 0N4sV MU aw jsi tjt

1 h?Wz&Rtf .t! ''TorXJiTrVrivInt fallnana .IW.l V rirulluo.s.ldrcMChrtr
ii rjsWiffiu sj'a&..'fi Wullok

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tlio OrlRliml and Only Genuine.

HsfA anilsl.sys HeUaMi. Hewaroof worthlrM ImluUons.
lndiiiblo to LADIES. Ask jour Itruintl't r
't'hlche.trr'. KncM.tiT,aaJ U. no oilier, or luolots le.

to us for ii.rtloulsr lit lrrcr bf rfturn mall.K;ampi) PAPER., CMeheater
buuaro,CUrnilfnl Co.,

l'a.
Bold by l)mirlt eTfrywherfl. Ask for 'hlrht.

tci'a iluuU.U" 1'cuuyrojral 1'llls. TssesooiUr,

f) Mi tsven ths l'a lev
tllUfc&lCS bl III.! CUkS or

Carts la etneilles, and has r!r?a
rl TO A DATS. almost ualncisal saUsUo

VOasrsau.4 nt "aumniYaoM Btrluturs. imoS;,
fatit.Tcr

Vrdonlbjth. Ohsswon th. favor
the iHiUic and now ranlcaEtiu duoiul Co. ZmonK the leading UsUl

ClnolnnatlJ a clue. if tlio ol Idora.
A. Lm &MI IIUOMo. Ursdford, fa.

Soldhr Dnvitua.

03 First Street, PORTLANO, OR.

GUNS! CHEAP! CHEAP!
To reduce my stock I will sell the following lines of Breeoh-Load- -

ing Shot Guns at greatly reduced prices:
No. I30. Lever under fore end aotion, 10 or 12 ga. - $12 00
No. 67. Wm. Moone & Co., side snap action, blue steel,

10 or 12 ga. - - - - - 16 00
No. 68. Wm. Moore & Co., sido snap action, twist bar-

rels, 10 or 12 ga. 16 00
No. 684. Geo. Fisher side snar aotion. twist barrols. nlstol

grip and rebounding locks, 10 or 12 ga., - 17 00
No. I 78. Geo. Fisher top snap aotion. twist barrels, pistol

rA grip, extension rib. rebounding looks, 1 0 or 12 ga. 20 00
No. 179. Goo. Fisher ton snan action, laminated steel bar

rels, pistol grip, rebounding bar looks, extension
rib, 10 or 12 ga. - - - 23 00

Any or nbovfi IJiiiim Hcnt M.I. on receipt of tW to KHHrniitfH exyrenH
rlinrutiHj If the, .tin Ih fulten the 5 will hn deducted from tHe. pilrii; 1

not money ro funded Icmm expi'CHis clitirCH. Hot uf totlM Hd Ii5
liritHM hIiuIIh with faeli Jiiii.

FOR


